
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Items of More or Less Interest Con-

densed Outside of the State.

Munroe and Jefiries will ight in

San Francisc- tonight.
Ti'm Ciirctt and lack '11rien will

box cix rounds in Philadelphia on

September 7th.
Senator Plait has received a letter

from Elihu Roct declining to be the

republican nominee for governor of

New York.
A severe wind storm swel)t over

Hamlin county. South Dakota. on

Monday night, killing two persons
and injuring thirty others.

T. D. McNeill. of Fayetteville. N.

C., was elected president of the Na-

tioual Firemen's association. at a re-

cent meeting held in St. Louis.

John R. Jack has been placed tin-

der arrest at Punta Gorda. Fla.. for

shipping ivory bill woodpeckers out

,of the state in violati .n of the state

law.
In a railroad collision near Ports-

mouth, Ohio, on Monday, two tramps

were killed, an engineer fatally in-

iured and a conductor seriously in-

jured.
Hamilton C. Jones, of Charlotte,

one of the most prominentlawyers
of North Carolina. died suddenly in

a Wilmington hospital on Tuesday
afternoon.
The Texas republicans have nomi-

nated a state ticket and adopted a

platform. Among the notable fea-

tures of the convention was the total

elimination of negroes Trom the state,

ticket.
A report from Chattanooga. Tenn..

says ,that two carloads of negroes

gathered from various small points
in Georgia have passed through that

city on their way to Chicago. where

they will work in the packing houses.

Booker T. Vashingtol. Tr.. tne

son of the president of Tuskegee un-

stitute of Alab'ma. was ilne15 m

the police court of Quincy. Mass.. tor

riding his motor bicycle above the

lcgal speed of -.n miles an nour.

Thre'e of the leading banks L

Washington have filed a petition in

bankrtptcy against Thomas E. Wag-

ganan. the treasurer of the Catholic
university. The proceedings created
a distinct sensation in Washington
nlnancial circles.
By the capsizing of a small boat

off Boston on Monday afternoon

three persons lost their lives. A hat

blew overboard and all the party

rushed to one side of the boat to se-

cure it. The rail wvent under water

and at the same instant a sudden

squall capsized the craft.
George Leander, the famous Amier-

ican bicyclist, died in Paris on Tues-

day morning fr ,m injuries sustained
in a terrible jail in a race on Sunday.

He ran into a motor cycle which was

pacing a race in which an attempt

was being m'adle to break the 'record

for one hour.
A schooner 3t dlays ''ut from'i New

York andl bound f *r Savannah was to-

tally destroyedl hy nre on Sunday

morning. The fire originated inth
hold and wvas caused by sp intaneous
combustion. The crew escaped by
the vessel's yawl, floated nye hours

and were picked up and carried back

to Newv Yor..
'Ihe four men recently arre,Iedl in

Atlanta charged with making Sso.uco
of couterteit money in the very

heart of Atlanta. have waived a pre-

liminary and were committed to jail
in default of bond. They will be
tried at the approaching term of the

United States court in Atlanta.
Mrs. Florence Maybrick, the Amer-

ican wvoman who was recently releas-

ed from an English prison, after hav-

ing served for fifteen years on the

charge of murdering her husband.
arrived in New York on Tuesday. She

left New York on WVednesday for El-

lenville, N. Y.. where she will remain
until called to testify in her law suit

involving property in WVest Virginia.
Jim Glover. a negro. was shot to

dleath on Sunday night near the home

of the wvhite girl he had assaulted.
near Cedartowvn. Ga.. and his body
then dragged a distance of about a

mile into Cedartown and burned at

the stake on the public square. The

mob was estimated at about 3oo peo-

ple. The crime was extremely bru-

tal and was committed tipon a 13-

year-old girl, who is in a very pre-

carious condition.
The completion of the Galveston,

ture of the kind in the world, was cel-

ebrated on Monday. The w-all is

17-593 feet long. 16 feet wide at the
base. nve feet wide at the top. and
Staildz 17 feet above it.\w mean tide.
witha granilte riprap apr(On. extend-
in27 tcet -ut ..he Gulf 5zide. The
cit*raci price the wall waS Si.-
11).p.8. The gri of thlityC' V

T I

Wthe *am 11i "f Si.5oO.ooo are to be
i--u.. f.r this Ppp5e.

Mr. dcrdelia Bo-LkinM f Calliornia.
ias b)een etced to life impris -n-

iemi ir the murder of a woman
in D ver. Del.. by means o poison-
ed candv mailed from -San Francisco.
In passing the sentence the judge
expressed regret that he could not

impose the death penalty. as the jury
in its verdict had fnxed tile pnnish-
ment.

It is reported that the majority of
the Japanese laborers recently im-
ported to Mexico to work in the
mines there have refused to work and
will be sent back to Japan by the col-
onization company which brought
them there under contract.
The governor of Alabama has of-

fered rewards for members of mobs
who participated in three recent

lynchings in that state. He says he
expects to use every particle of power
the laws of the state give him to pre-
vent lynchings.
The weekly crop report issued by

the weather bureau at Washington
says th at the general outlook for cot-

zon is somewhat improved as com-

pared with the conditions reported
tile previous week, although shedding
cOltillues in every state and rust is

prevalent in the ceiral and eastern
dIistricts. The unfav.rable effects
'f shedding and rust, however, are

,sspronounced than were reported

Mrs. John Frank James. tile wife
,I a WLealth New Y.)rk merchant.

a beelf iving 111 1ftlls at

the Battery Park hk,te'. if AsheviT'.
N. C.. made an un1successIl attempt

lictakeher chiid from hi,er husband
at Swafnan'a stati nf. N. C.. on Tu-

day ilorinilg. The live-car-id

hld had been kidlnapped wh-bile mo-

memarily out 01 its iother's sight in
wt Asheville. ie was taken from

his nurse. who was in a carriage. by
his father. a friend and a detective.

Mrs. James returned, to the Battery
Park hotel after hler unsuccessful at-

tempt to regain her child.

SOUTH CAROLINA -NEWS.

Items of more or Less Interest Con-
densed in the State.

The farmer'is and business nmen 0t

'ifn will putt a cottonl buyer in the

:leid this seasonif or the purpoSe 0t

ufmpr'vinfg Uni'n's cation mfarket.
The co,ntract hfas been let for tile

haihiing if a Lmtheran chfurch i Sa-

hidu. Thle-c'ontract' r is J. C. Wise-

ofSaluda.
A ;itue ntegr' b.y abhum II years

Iag namfed Ne>'ePuIark- fell ff

aw2ari at Beaur: andI wva drown-

Thf lla-s Simnls. colt'red. i.il led
.\!amiu Adger. a negro. at Meggetts.
nfear Chfarlest' ni. and Succeededl in

takji:g hlis escape'.
Thie B rice bill is an is sue in th e

camp)ainu n mSeveral c.o-utice . and

u- di.-cussi' n has been g.nerai
thr'':ghfut the stateC.
A\ aegri. Sam Byas, hlas bieen cifm-

mied t' .iail in ,Charlest n fjr at-

tepting to poisoin hliS wife. lIu

s alleged to ha'e put11 a quantity of

Il-e into the womanl's drinking' water.

A dead negro multatto baby, appar -

ently thfree or four months of age.
and which had been dead from 24 to

48 hours, was found in a wvell in
Chester on Sunday afternoon.
A movement has been started in

Charleston to erect a handsome gran-,
ite arch on WVashington square to the
memory of General Beauregard.
D. E. Shealy. the foreman of a

.taw mill nlear Holley's Ferry. in Lex-
ngton county. was killed by an inl-
srtedI tooth tiniig from tile saw and

striking himf inl tile stomlachl and pass-
ing nearly through the body.
Robert Baxter, a young wite man

livifg in a mijll village in Greenville,
attelpted to end his life with a pis-

ol. the bail entering tile neck. The
wound is seriotis but may not be
fatal. The yotung mlan hlas long been

a victim of melanchfolia.
Commissioner of Immigration

Watson has been notified by the
eI;;Charites;ocet of New York that

two boy-s will be sent to tins state in
a few days. These are the nrst il

a large in)er of 1)-ys that are com-

Ing to South Carolina and will he
-,*pll tl -Nillvt%v'i
Gc,I' Th. r :. a negr4. wh,i \va-

enti'' >illg "Ing IF tc\Cear I' 'F

rihinP the. miiuiS at Cari'le. ha;L,
heICk:1 ag:Vi arr ,e r the -.ameIik

hie ran :-red 1rthe SeaiC'arl !I-

::Ik- i nn111ii and! It wva w\%ellit:

iCicc 1. 111k.-Fl i ):.I :ilt*w iei ngiii. thle -:ek, tilat :hec ribingL ie-

The wveekly report of crop c indi-
d'iin in thI i- Itat says that the Ci-

eral condition of corn is slightly bet-

ter than heretofiIore, and the weather
enabled considerable iodder to be
saved :r(iim .ld corn: all reports on

ying corn c(intinue favirable, sr

that a good crop is practically assur-

ed. There is no material change
in the average c-ndition of cotton,
for while on sandy lands it continues
ti shed excessively, and rust is

spreading. and the plants are turn-
ing yellow and are dying in places,
a:id in many places have ceased to

fruit, on red lands there is a mark-
ed improvement in fruitage and
groxvth.

CARD FROM MR. McCALLA.

He Replies to Attack by a Columbia
Newspaper.

To the people of the Third Congres-
sional District:
An ed:torial appeared last Saturday

in the columns of the State that re-

quires an answer at my hands. In
that article. which is full of venom
anld malice. as well as ignorance. I
am charged xvith being a demagogue

f t1he worst type.
The writer Of the editorial kcast; of

his familiarity wvith my record and
priofesses to speak from that recori.

lie professes to remember my advent
into the legislature a dozen or more

years ago. and says that in our -Tousc-
*f Lords. referring. I suppose. to the'
Eat oI occupied the seat of the

EarTofEssex. and filled it to the life.
I is strange that the editor of the
State can recall my -erviceS in the
lower house so wcll when I hav
never had the honor (f being a mem-

her of that hody. In 1804 I had th'e
hoinir of being .elected in the state
senate from Abbeville ciunty and I
served1 four years in that body. That

is all the legislative services that I
hav-e rendered. I also had the honor
of being a -member of the Constitu-
ticinal convention of 1895-
IIf. (vhiIe a member of the senate.

h)eing in the sideC of the people of the
state against the encrcachmnents oif

the government, was tilling the seat

of Lorrd Essex, then I plead guilty to

the charge. We are told in English
histo ry that Lord Essex was one of
the leaders against King Charles

when the latter souctght tio cc llect
taxes with'out -any warrant or author-
ixv of the law, and actually dismissed
Chie f Instice Crane becat:se he re-

fuseLd to decide that the mandates ocf

the king~was the law if the land. Yes.
I Ihave been on the .-ida ofi thle pen
pie. and have just learned( that it is

ai 'r-ev 'US ' fence.

T1 those who kni w me. and who

reaIlly kncicw wllat Tn'. r-ic .

wiig -. a e th i-. betw\een
te .L ain: myself. Ic 't thetre are

those uxno dcc not know me.~and~ ble
utterly uncalled for attack in the
State may mis!ead some of those. and(
in order to keep the record straight
I wvrite this article

WVhile a m-::i1r of the senate I

put through a LiU to require insur-
anice cocmpanies to pay the fuill
amount for which they insured prop-

erand thus saved to the people
of this state thouisands of dollars. I
was always in favor of liberal ap-
propriations for educational purposes,S
and voted that way while a member
of the senate. I am not ashamed of
m y cotirse xwhile in' the senate, and am

willing to be judged by my record
there and elsexvhere. Btit I want
the record to speak. and not a newvs-
paper that for some reason has seen

nt to tak~e up the ctudgels for my op-
pntent.
-If thce xvriter of that article is a

dens!y ignorant of my record in the
senate as he shows himself to be of
the positions I haxe held then I leave
it to the people to say who has dis-
played the most 'ignorance" as well
as venom and malice.

I. H. McCALLA.
I ~ ADVT.
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